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A Letter Regarding a Compost Mixer
"" ",II. E. BUCKLEX, Chl;i:~lia\\a COl/illr!) Cll/b, Elk/lfFrl, h/(7, ,I

Eliclosed is a photograph of our mixer in operation, You will note
the sheet-metal guard oyer the fr()nt geal's and the wooden hood at the
mout h of the feed, \Ve l1aye mounted this m;H~hine on fOlll'-b\'-four skids
with heayy crossbal's and a flooring, \\'ith the motol' fastene;l solidly to
the same, The motol' is all closed in except for the f1oOl'ing, which is opcn
for the forced drilft to circulate ail' al'olllHj the motor fields ;ind rotor, A

COMPOST MACHINE

thrce-horscpO\\'CI" single-phasc "Vagncr motor is dri\'ing thc ma:~hinc with
case, Thc yiew shows thc shect-metal to\'cring oycr thc quartCl'-in('h scrccn
and bcing used as tumblcr 01' mixing banel 1'01' fresh manure and muck
and a slight portion of marl. Thc tom post mixturc is to be plowed nnder
the green after the tlll'f is earefull,y I'cmo\'cd, Thc turf will then hc 1'e-
placcd oycr thc nc\\' soil. "Yc usc onc-third shecp manurc and eattlc manure
to two-thirds black mucIc

This work has shown mc (l('('isi\'(~l,\' that COlllpost pil('s will d('('a,\' muth
hettcr if ground through this nla('hinc bcforc allowing th('m to stand for
the two-,\'('ar lwriod, This mixtuJ'(> starts working rapidl,\', :\cxt \\'C start
on our ('ompost h('aps; and this hr('aking up of th(' hard limc 1a,\'(>ls and
puly('rizing of the nHlll II 1'(' and soil tog-rthcr means monr,\' and timr >'a\'('d.
\\' e would not bc wit hout it now,

Brown-Patch in South Florida
.J, H, BIlOOKS, /'a7111 J:cach, Pla,

In {hc srason of 1!11 9-1 !l~O t hc gl'l'rns of tIlt' I'a 1m B(';I(,h ('oun t 1',\'

Club, at Palm Beadl, and of the :\Iiami Count I',\' Cillb, at :\Ii<llni, Florida,
slltfcrcd ('onsidcrahl~' from th(' atta('ks of the hrown-patdl fllnglls. and
<luring th(' following scason the situat ion was sti'l wors(', mOl'(' than ,Ol()


